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h"qyz xetik mei axr epif`d zyxt zay

OVERVIEW OF zixgy zltz-2
Support For A Liturgical Rule From The Study Of The dxyr dpeny Of xetik mei
Point 4
The text of the dxyr dpeny that is recited by individuals and the text of dxyr dpeny that
is repeated by the xeaiv gily were not expected to always be identical. The xeaiv gily
was given leeway to add to the text recited by the individuals for the purpose of enhancing
the repetition of dxyr dpeny.
Professor Ezra Fleischer in his book: dfipbd ztewz miil`xyi-ux` dltz ibdpne dltz,
at page 50 states the following:
zelcap zeieyx eply dltzd igqepa reawl zexyt`n ody xac seq `l el` zepga`
milerd dltzd irhwn micg` ly m`ven ztiygl xry epl zegzet mb od ;dxiyle dfextl
ly mzlitz znx `id ,dnewd dlitzd ly dnxa mxewn iedifle ,raw igqepk epiptl
ux`a minecw zeiqpk iza daxday `id zenqxetnd on .miaxd cnrna xeaivd igily
hrnk zereaw eid odizyy ,dlitz zekxrn izy ,df cil df ,cgia ax onf eniiwzp l`xyi
dxiyd ly dzexveeid onf onl .mipfgd ly zg`e ,micigid ly zg` :dcin dze`a
yi` ,ygla miheytd rawd igqep z` exn` ldwd :xeaiva dltzd dkxrp jk ziphiitd
df mewna exn` `l` ,dnvr oeyl dze` lr mx lewa exfg `l xeaivd igily la` ,elbxdk
.xiy ly zexeva zxceqn ,xzei zlqleqne zlvnp ,zxg` dlitz

Translation: Our analysis of the prayers leads us to conclude that separate sources led to the introduction
into the Tephilot of words that follow a prose form and words that follow a poetic form. Our analysis
further opens a door to uncovering the origin of some parts of the current fixed prayers and the
identification of their source as following the text of the prayer as it was recited by the prayer leader when
ten men were present. It is well known that in many early synagogues in Eretz Yisroel there existed side by
side two forms of Shemona Esrei, both established at the same time, one that was recited by the individual
congregants and one that was recited by the prayer leader. From the time of the birth of poetic liturgy
(piyuttim) this is how the services were conducted: the individuals when reciting Shemona Esrei would
follow the standard text with which they were familiar. The prayer leader would not repeat out loud the
same text but would instead recite a different version, one that was more flowery and frilly and arranged in
a poetic form.

Professor Fleischer traces the origin of dyecw to this practice . The insertion of miheit
into the repetition of dxyr dpeny of the mi`xep mini is another example. One feature of
the dxyr dpeny of xetik mei supports the argument that the practice of the xeaiv gily
to modify dxyr dpeny when repeating it originated as early as the time of the `xnb:
la` .dkyg mr mixetkd mei axr iecie zevn :opax epz-'a 'nr 'ft sc `nei zkqn ilaa cenlz
mcew dcezdy it lr s`e .dcerqa ezrc sxhz `ny ,dzyie lk`iy mcew dcezi :minkg exn`
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dcezdy it lr s`e .dcerqa dlwlw xac rxi` `ny ,dzyie lk`iy xg`l dcezn ,dzye lk`y
.dlirpa dcezi ,dgpna ,dgpna dcezi ,sqena ,sqena dcezi ,zixgy ,zixgy dcezi ,ziaxr
ifx rcei dz` :ax xn` ?xn` i`n .rvn`a exne` xeav gilye ,ezltz xg` cigi ?exne` okide
.minlerd oeax :xn` opgei iax .xn`l aezk jzxezae :xn` iele .ald iwnrnn :xn` l`enye .mler
`ly cr ,idl-` :xn` `pepnd ax .xtqn envr epiz`hge zepnln eax epizeper ik :xn` dcedi iax
ip` ixd izzina xnege lw iiga ip` xtr izxvep `l eli`k izxvepy eiykr i`ck ipi` izxvep
la` jingxa wexn iz`hgy dne `hg` `ly jiptln oevx idi .dnilke dyea `ln ilkk jiptl
xn xn` .ixetkc `neia `hef `pepnd axce .`zy dlek `axc `iecie epiide .oixeqi ici lr `l
.jixv `l ez ,1ep`hg epgp` la` xn` la` .ep`hg epgp` la` xn` `lc `l` oxn` `l :`xhef
la` xn`e `xeavc `gily `hn ike ,aizi dede ,l`enyc dinw `pni`w ded :icecnd xa xn`c
.`ed i`d iecie xwir :dpin rny ,xn` .mwin mw ep`hg epgp`
TRANSLATION: Our Rabbis taught: The obligation of confession of sins comes on the eve of the Day
of Atonement, as it grows dark. But the Sages said: Let one confess before one has eaten and drunk, lest
one become upset in the course of the meal. And although one has confessed before eating and drinking,
he should confess again after having eaten and drunk, because perchance some wrong has happened in the
course of the meal. And although he has confessed during the evening prayer, he should confess again
during the morning prayer; and although he has confessed during the morning prayer, he should do so
again during the Musaf additional prayer. And although he had confessed during the Musaf, he should do
so again during the afternoon prayer; and although he had done so in the afternoon prayer, he should
confess again in the Ne'ilah concluding prayer. And when shall he say the confession? The individual after
his ‘Amidah Prayer’, the public reader in the middle thereof. What is it the text of the confession? Rab
said: ‘You know the secrets of eternity’. Samuel said: From the depths of the heart. Levi said: And in Your
Torah it is said . . . R. Johanan said: Lord of the Universe, etc. Rab Judah: ‘Our iniquities are too many to
count, and our sins too numerous to be counted’. R. Hamnuna said: ‘My G-d, before I was formed, I was
of no worth, and now that I have been formed, it is as if I had not been formed. I am dust in my life, how
much more in my death. Behold I am before You like a vessel full of shame and reproach. May it be Your
will that I sin no more, and what I have sinned wipe away in Your mercy, but not through suffering’. That
was the confession of sins used by Rab all the year round, and by R. Hamnuna the younger, on the Day of
Atonement. Mar Zutra said: All those texts are necessary only when he did not say: ‘Truly, we have
sinned’, but if he had said: ‘Truly, we have sinned’, no more is necessary, for Bar Hamdudi said: Once I
stood before Samuel, who was sitting, and when the public reader came up and said: ‘Truly, we have
sinned’, he rose. Hence he inferred that those words fulfilled the requirement for confession.

This source confirms that at the time of the `xnb on xetik mei the xeaiv gily recited
iecie during the repetition of the dxyr dpeny in the dkxa of meid yeciw. On the other
1. xwi x"a dcedi epax explains why reciting the word: ep`hg is the complete iiecie that is required:
`aie ('f ,'`k xacna) :`negpza opixn`ck ,miiecie x`yl mcew ep`hg dlgz xne` `zia `tl`d on iecied xagy it lr s`
`hgy in lky :('i wla `negpz) xg` mewna opixn`e .mdl dvxzp cin ep`hg exn`y oeik ,ep`hg exn`ie dyn l` mrd
.ea rbil j`lnl zeyx oi` iz`hg xn`e
Translation: Even though Viduy consists of lines whose first words follow each other alphabetically, we still recite the words:
we sinned before all those line as it is written in the Midrash Tanchuma (Bamidbar 21, 7): the people came to Moshe and
said: we sinned. Because they admitted that they sinned, they were immediately forgiven. We learned a similar idea from
another source (Tanchuma Parshas Balak 10): anyone who sins but then admits that he sinned, the angel who was sent to
administer a punishment will not do harm to him.
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hand, those congregated recited iecie after completing the silent dxyr dpeny. The reason
that the xeaiv gily recited iecie in the dkxa of meid yeciw and not after the zekxa of
dxyr dpeny were completed was not explained by the `xnb. On page 304 of his book: A
Guide To Jewish Prayer, my Rebbe, Rabbi Yeshaya Wohlgemuth, l"vf, provides an
explanation for this difference in practice based on what he heard from Rabbi Joseph
Soloveitchik, l"vf:
An individual who is sincere about saying Vidui and about repenting may be so
embarrassed and ashamed and upset by former actions that he or she will break
down and never finish the prayers. Therefore, it’s best for the individual to say
Vidui after finishing the Amidah. The chazzan, on the other hand, is our
representative before G-d. He is not personally involved. He can certainly finish
the Amidah. Therefore he says Vidui in the place where it belongs, in the blessing
mentioning the special sanctity of the day.
Some ancient versions of dxyr dpeny for xetik mei provide that individuals during the
recital of the silent dxyr dpeny say a form of iecie both in the dkxa of meid yeciw and
after dxyr dpeny. This fact supports one of the rules of liturgical practice that we have
been espousing that even though the `xnb provides for a liturgical practice, that statement
by the `xnb does not prove that a conflicting and equally authentic liturgical practice did
not exist. The following are some of those ancient mixeciq:
qxet cr megx `ede ligzne-2mixetikd mei lil ly ziaxr zlitz (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
seqa xne` cigi ,`ed jk zeltzd xcqe .milyexi lre l`xyi ipa zcr lk lre epilr mely zkeq
z` ea legnle dxtke dlignle dgilql ,dad`a dfd mixetkd mei z` mdipal lgpde dvxe ,obn
xne` mezgiy mcewe .xece xecl .'eke jenk in xne` xeab dz`ae .'eke miigl epxkf .epizeper lk
mixetkd mei z` cr 'eke minrd lkn epzxga dz` .'eke miwicv okae ,ceak oz okae ,jcgt oz okae
z` ea legnle dxtkle dgilqle dlignl ,dfd oerd zgilq mei z` .dfd ycw `xwn mei z` .dfd
.mixvn z`ivil xkf epizeper lk
`le miaehd jihtynne jizevnn epxqe epryxde epierd epcba epny` .epizea`e epgp` ep`hg la`
legn epizea` 'dl-`e epidl-` ,epryxd epgp`e ziyr zn` ik epilr wicv dz`e .epl dey
epiryt xarde dgn ,dfd oerd zgilq meia ,dfd ycw `xwn meia ,dfd mixetkd meia epizeperl
.(d"k ,b"n diryi) xekf` `l jiz`hge iprnl jiryt dgen `ed ikp` ikp` :xen`k ,jipir cbpn
meia ik :xn`pe .(a"k ,c"n diryi) jizl`b ik il` daey jiz`hg oprke jiryt ark izign :xn`pe
ogleq dz` ik .('l ,f"h `xwie) exdhz 'd iptl mkiz`hg lkn mkz` xdhl mkilr xtki dfd
`l` gleqe lgen jln epl oi` jicrlane ,crl miwe zn` jxace oexeyi ihayl olgene l`xyil
,dpye dpy lka epizeny` xiarne l`xyi zia enr zeperle epizeperl gleqe lgen jln i"`a .dz`
2. Please note the important differences between the text as provided for by oe`b mxnr ax and our text of dxyr dpeny
for xetik mei. The differences are underlined.
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l`xyie zayd ycwn xne` zaya zeidl lg m`e .mixetkd meie l`xyi ycwn ux`d lk lr jln
.cigi zltz `id ef .'eke rcei dz` dcezne ,mely miye ,micene dvx xne`e .mixetkd meie
la` mixvn z`ivi xkf lv` mixetikd mei zelitza mitiqen epixiagn miaxe-oe`b dicrq ax
`ad lk lr wicv dz`e epl dey `le miaehd jihtynne jizevnn epxqe epcxn epryt epier ep`hg
.siqedl xzen dfe ;epryxd epgp`e ziyr zn` ik epilr
z`ivil xkf xg`l oitiqeny yi ,dicrq ax azke-'py cenr xetik mev zekld 3bidpnd xtq
ixg`e .cqtd `le wqtd jka oi`e ,mbdpn jky iid epiax azk oke ,ep`hg epgp` la` mixvn
.epizepeerl legn mixne` zegilqde iecieed

It would appear that the text as provided by oe`b mxnr ax offers a solution to the difficulty
that Rav Soloveitchik believed was posed to an individual who recites iecie during the
dkxa of meid yeciw. oe`b mxnr ax provides for a short and non-specific iecie. The iecie
that includes references to more specific acts and that might cause one to break down is
left to be recited after dxyr dpeny. oe`b mxnr ax’s version further resolves a difficulty
that can be raised about the text as we recite it today. We say: epizea` 'dl-`e epidl-`
dfd mixetkd meia epizeperl legn before we have admitted that we have sinned. That was
a problem that the Rav Soloveitchik alluded to when he was quoted as saying that
“Vidui . . . belongs, in the blessing mentioning the special sanctity of the day.”
What made oe`b mxnr ax’s solution possible was the fact that the minimum requirement
for saying iecie is to recite the words: 4ep`hg epgp` la` as we learned from the `xnb in
`nei cited above. This fact also explains another matter we have recently discussed; i.e the
position of xteq izay ax that the line: mgx ,mingx `ln i-i ,jiptl iz`hg ,oepge megx
ipepgz lawe ilr that we recite in oepgz represents iecie. The words: jiptl iz`hg found
in that line are unquestionably a statement of iecie.
We do not have any record of the practice to recite an abbreviated form of iecie in the
dkxa of meid yeciw in dxyr dpenyon xetik mei dating from after the 1200’s. It is very
difficult to explain why the practice disappeared.
3. R. Abraham ben R. Nathan was born in Lunel, Provence, c. 1155. Ra'avan HaYarchi (so named to differentiate from R.
Eliezer ben R. Nathan of Germany) was born to a many-branched rabbinical family and was a relative and student of R.
Isaac ben R. Abba Mari of Marseilles (author of the Ittur).
dz`e jiptl xn`p dn oebk mixac x`y mb xnel ebdpy `l` ep`hg epgp` la` `ed iecied xwire-fxz oniq miig gxe` xeh 4.
ea epihxtne `zia `tl` xcq lr `hg lr xnel ibdep fpky`ae .izxvep `ly cr idl-`e mi`hg lre `hg lre mler ifx rcei
hxtl jixv oi`y d`xp oke exne`l ibdep oi` cxtqae `hgd hxtl jixvy azk i"x`d l"f m"anx k"ke r"v k"ke mi`hgd
.eixack zklde `hgd hxtl ua`y xne` rexy `hgd
Translation: The essence of confession lies in the words: but we have sinned. Nevertheless, it became an accepted practice
to add more text such as the words: what can we say to You and You know the secrets of the Universe and Al Cheit, V’Al
Ha’Chataim, V’Elokei Ad She’Lo Notzarti. In Ashkenaz, it is customary to recite lines beginning with the words Al Chet in
alphabetical order and to delineate in great detail their sins. So wrote the Rambam. Rav Yehudah wrote that it is necessary
to list the sins in detail. In Sepharad it was not customary to do so. It appears that their practice is correct. Rav Amrom
wrote that it is not necessary to list the sins in detail and the Halacha follows his opinion.
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